Recovery of thebaine and cryptopine from Indian opium.
The thebaine content of the opium collected in the Madhya Pradesh region of India has been estimated and reported to range from 1.5 to 2.0 per cent. A technological process for the recovery of thebaine from the mother liquor remaining after the separation of natural codeine in the Government Opium and Alkaloid Works, Neemuch, has been developed in the laboratory and stepped up to an industrial scale. A method for the recovery to thebaine from the waste slaked-lime residues obtained from crude alkaloid cake mother liquor in the Government Opium and Alkaloid Works at Ghazipur has been worked out and the technical details of the process described. The recovery of thebaine would help to increase the production of codeine, and thebaine can also be used as a raw material for the manufacture of other drugs. Cryptopine has also been recovered from the mother liquor after the separation of thebaine.